







• Introduction of PANSY Radar
• Observation Targets
• Data Processing Scheme
• Data Archiving System
• Quick-Look Viewer System
• Data Sharing
System Pulse Doppler radar. Active phased array
Center freq. 47MHz
Antenna A quasi-circular array consisting of 1045 
cross- Yagi antennas.  Diameter ~160m
Transmitter 1045 solid-state TR modules
Peak Power : 500kW
Receiver 55 channel digital receiving systems
- Height coverage : 1-500km
- Three dimensional winds and plasma parameters
- Fine time and height resolutions
The Program of Antarctic Syowa
(PANSY) MST/IS Radar
The original plan
was like this ....
Antenna arrangement has been changed in 2012




Temperature Profile above Syowa Sta.
Quantitative understanding of the atmospheric gravity wave
is the key for understanding global climate.
Global Circulation and Polar Region
The Program of Antarctic Syowa
(PANSY) MST/IS Radar
Host Computer
Antennas & Power Amps:
Main        1045
FAI (Aux) 24
Aperture      18326 m2
Transmital Pow.
at peak:  500kW
on ave:     25kW
Frequency:   47.0 ± 0.5 MHz
Digital Receiver:
Main: 55 ch






At Syowa, PANSY Obs. hut:
Sever:14
Storage: 500 TByte
At Syowa, Data Proc. Blt:
Sever:4
Storage: 200 TByte








Data Archiving System (PANDA)
PANSY & it's Data Archiving Systems
Radar Output
Reduce data are transferred through the satellite.


















Realtime Parallel Data Processing System
(on the host computer, from 2016)












PANSY Data Archive System (PANDA)
Observation (Radar)
0th Stage Data (Time Series)
1st Stage Data (Time Series)
2nd Stage Data (Integrated 
Spectra)
3rd Stage Data (Physical Value)
Public on the web site
Quick-Look
Images
Transfer via Satellite, 































Quick-Look Viewer (Spectrum Snapshot)
Quick-Look Viewer (Time-Height Section)
QL Viewer
(System Status Monitor)
DOI（対流圏・成層圏，中間圏）
対流圏・成層圏
DOI：10.17592/002.2020070383
中間圏
DOI：10.17592/002.2020070384
PANSYの共同利用
データの共同利用
・共同研究ベースで随時受け付け中
・2023年度より広く一般から公募を検討中
観測時間の共同利用
・現在は原則として実施していない
・2023年度より 5日/月程度の共同利用観測
時間の設定を予定．
・割り当ては公募により決定
PANSYの観測項目
定常観測項目
・対流圏成層圏 2015年9月よりフルシステム
・中間圏 同上
・中間圏流星風
2019〜2020年 試験的に実施済み
2021年に定常化予定（中間圏と統合）
・IS観測
2015〜2020年 試験的に実施済み
2021年より定期化予定
・低高度観測
2023年度より実施予定
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